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Invited Review - Siberian Tiger Species 
Survival Plan: A Strategy for Survival 
The Minnesota Academy of Science was farmed in 1932 to provide for "the advancement of pure and applied 
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ACADEMY NEWS & NOTES 
From the Editor 
Dear Reader: 
I am sorry to announce that Dr. Bradley Gottfried, Editor-in-Chief of the 
Journal for the past rwo years, has resigned. Brad, formerly Chairman of 
Biology at the College of t. Catherine, has accepted a similar post in the 
Georgia tate College y tern. The Academy owe Brad a debt of gratitude. 
Through his efforts the high editorial tandards which we now appreciate 
were established and administered. He worked tirele sly to bring in reviews 
by outstanding Minnesota scientists. In addition, he planned several new 
features including book review , the first to be implemented. We all thank 
Brad for his hard work and dedication to the Academy. 
Recently, it became clear that the position of Editor-in-Chief required an 
unreasonable time commitment for one individual. Therefore, with Brad' 
departure two new position were created - Scientific Editor and Feature 
Editor. The Journal is pleased to announce the appointment of Dr. ancy 
Hartung of the College of t. Thomas as Scientific Edicor. Please direct all 
communications with regard to manuscripts and review to Dr. Hartung. We 
are also pleased that Dr. Keith Klein of Hamline niver itywill be the Feature 
Editor, in charge of book reviews and other departments we intend to in ti -
tute. We welcome Dr . Hartung and Klein to the Journal taff. 
Finally, we earnestly olicite the help of you, the reader. Please write to us with 
your comments about the Journal, good or bad, even if it's not your habit. We 
encourage you to consider the Journal for the publicat ion of your next 
scientific communication or review and ta invite your colleague ta do the 
same. Our future depends not only upon our integrity and the emerging, high 




CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Editor's note: Thi calendar is intended to inform MAS members and others about 
scientific meetings and symposia of interest in Minnesota and surrounding states. 
Please send notice of upcoming events to The Edito,; Minnesota Academy of Science 
Journal, Su ite 9 16, Pioneer Building, St. Paul, MN -5101. 
September 
29-30: Minne otaAcademyof cience 
Annual Fall Meeting, Wilder Forest, 
Minn. Contact: MAS, Suite 916, Pio-
neer Building, St. Paul, M 55101, 
(612) 227-6361. 
October 
15-16: orth-Midwest Section of the 
American ociety for Engineering 
Education 1984 Annual Meeting, Uni-
versity of Minnesota, Minneapolis, 
2 
Minn. Contact: John Voll um, Dept. of 
Confer nces, 222 olte Center, 315 
Pillsbury Dr. S.E., Minneapolis, M 
55455, (612) 373-3157. 
19-20: 31st Annual y tematic ym-
po ium - Topics in North American 
Botany: A ymposium Commemorat· 
ing George Engelmann, Missouri 
B0tanical Garden, t. Loui , Mo. Con-
tact: Mi souri Botanical Garden, P.O. 
Box 299, St. Louis, MO 63166. 
(continued on p. 28) 
MAS and the Minne-
sota Federation of 
Engineering Societies 
- Wayne C. Wolsey 
The bylaws of the Minnesota 
Academy of Science include a section 
on the Academy serving as an " um-
brella organization" for other scien-
tific ocieties. This apparently was a 
goal of the original founder of the 
Academy, but it ha largely been un-
fulfilled. The only effort in this direc-
tion has been to have various groups 
meet under the auspices of the 
Academy at the annual meeting. 
I came to Minnesota in 1965 from 
the Akron, Ohio area where I saw 
functioning a very succes ful inter-
society coordinating body, the Akron 
Council of Engineering and cientific 
ocieties (ACE ). This group served 
a a liai on between variou technical 
societie , and published a bulletin 
which went to all members of all 
societies with notices of peakers, 
symposia, and the like. 
It has been my feeling that such a 
coordinating body would be desira-
ble in Minnesota and that the Academy 
would be the appropriate body to take 
a leadership role in its establishment. 
Two years ago, I anended a meeting of 
the Minnesota Federation of Engi -
neering ocieties (MFE ) as a repre-
entative of the Minne oca ection of 
the American Chemical Society. The 
MFE had been active 40 year ago for 
a period oftime, but became dormant 
in the 1960's. There continued for a 
period of years an Inter-society Com-
mittee. 
Several engineers felt chat the MFES 
should be reactivated with a new con-
titution and bylaws. I have continued 
co attend their meetings and ee thi 
organization as one which has many 
goals in common with the Minnesota 
Academy of Science. The MFES now 
has 15 engineering societies as mem-
bers, each paying annual dues of 
$.35/ member. It co-span ors Engi-
neering Week with the Minne ota 
Society of Professional Engineer and 
presents an award co the Young Engi-
neer of the Year. It has for some years 
had a committee, Scientists' and Engi-
neers' Technical Assessment Council 
( TAC), working co advise the news 
media and government agencies on 
(continued on p. 28) 
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